train with the champions

Sani takes the lead once again with a fantastic move that will leave the competition standing. From 2018 all our younger guests will enjoy the
opportunity to train with Chelsea FC Foundation, the 2017 Premier League champions and one of the world’s leading football clubs. It’s a fabulous chance for them to improve their soccer skills with the professionals - and just anotherway in which Sani adds value to a family holiday.

Any budding premiership players aged 4-16 years can join in the training at our Chelsea FC Foundation. It offers an outstanding football development programme with a UEFA-approved football pitch and a state of the art Club House. There will be training camps held five days a week
that promises lots of active fun for children of ALL abilities under the careful eyes of professional coaches. They’ll cover skills from dribbling to
shooting, as well as organising five-a-side games and is a great way for kids to make new friends and learn to work as part of a team. It’s also
just one of the ways that we bring guests of all ages the opportunity to pick up new skills and make a visit to Sani even more worthwhile.

PROGRAMME

R AT E S

- Location Sani Resort, Kassandra Greece (next to Sani
Sports Centre) Outlets Brand new (UEFA approved)
football pitch
- Dedicated Football Club House
- Group Target Sani Resort guests / families with young
and teenage children
- Service Periods April - October
- Hours of Operation 09:30 – 19:30
- Sessions 09:30 – 11:30 & 17:00 – 19:00
- Four Age Groups 4-6 years, 7-9 years, 10-12 years,
13-16 years
- Staff Ratio 2:12
- Reservations to be made through the Sani website,
Mobile Application and through hotels receptions
- Related Activities Official Chelsea welcome kit will be
offered (uniforms, bag, custom t-shirt)

1st WEEK
1day course 95€ per child
2days course 175€ per child
3days course 210€ per child
4days course 225€ per child
5days course 240€ per child
2st WEEK
6days course 290€ per child
7days course 330€ per child
8days course 380€ per child
9days course 400€ per child
10days course 420€ per child
* 10% additional discount for children of the same family

Every child participating to the course will receive the
magnificent Official Chelsea Nike Kit, consisting of a backpack, custom-made shirt, shorts, socks and shin guards

SANI RESORT IN BRIEF
A luxurious landscape stretching across fragrant pine forests, golden sands and crystal clear waters. This is the awe-inspiring thousand-acre
natural backdrop to Sani Resort, home to five internationally awarded five-star hotels. Each one with its own unique personality; the vibrant
Sani Beach, the refined Sani Club, the relaxed elegance of Porto Sani, the exclusive and intimate Sani Asterias and the grown-up ambience
of Sani Dunes. Five stunning properties all within walking distance of each other, yet far enough away to create a real sense of individuality and
privacy. While the beating heart of Sani is the vibrant, glamorous Marina with its sumptuous restaurants, bars and boutiques.

5 H O T E L S (Open: April -October)
– Sani Beach
– Sani Club
– Porto Sani
– Sani Asterias
– Sani Dunes
– Location: Kassandra Peninsula, Halkidiki,
Northern Greece
– 80 km from Thessaloniki (SKG) Airport-3 hours
flight from most European airport
– 120 ha of private forest and a neighboring 110 ha public
bird sanctuary and natural forest
– 7 km of white sandy beaches with EU Blue flags
– Private Yacht Marina with shopping piazza

– Dine around at 22 restaurants ranging from traditional
greek to Michelin-star options
– 17 Bars and cafes
– 5 luxurious spas
– Sports center with tennis courts, beach volley, basketball
- KTB bike club
- Sailing and Dancing academies
– Water sports, diving and paintball centers
– Extensive children’s facilities, such as a mini-club, crèche
and the dedicated Teen House “Ozone” at Sani Marina
– Entertainment Centre
– Sani Festival and Sani Gourmet

